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OPERATIOEmms’rom RADIATIolvIxJmuES

31 ST0R%

- * -Och-cd operations at IMwe~ immedlate~
following the X, T and Z Day detonations, the radlochemlsts rammed
fmm the drone @nn.es the filter papers containing radioactim eamples
and packaged them for immediate ab@aent to the Lug &mos Iaboratorieta.
AU these operations were directed by , and mbit A
contalnn a detailed description of the procedures and practices lmvorved.
KxMbit ~ UhO’R8@lOtO~@iC Ud4U~S Of 8eTcrd f’ramea Of s mo’rie

sequence made during one of the opemtlcms.

It ma dnrln.gthe operation at Xnlwetok that four of the -
yersonnel inmlmd recelmd excessim nd,lologkd eqoeure. TIM -
worMng gmupa of radlochemista for each test are I&ted IM1OV, awl
t.hoeeahcwlng no radiological lx@r-y are noted by “O”,thosewith some
lILIUVby ‘*”, end the more mmere canes~ “*”1

BEST COPY AVAILABLE ‘~q ‘ah

R. U. Spence
J. S. Oi.hnon

Yoke Teat

B. UaXTIUL

Zebra Test

.

0
0
0
0
0

bmedi.atel~after Teut X, Spimce and Gllmore returned fnan
Enlvetok to IaI Memos with the samples; for Test T,

T
andvarren ‘ \

returned; and for Test Z, retunlell.
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Mbs: Opemtion _tQne: Rdlatlm In@les -... .
; .. ●4 .,. . ... .

The first indication of wsslble m ~’ m noted &
‘,fio rqo~d to a-IAM Ahmos laboratoryEedth Dltision

for examinatlm (q~_mbits Q d Q) ● M noted by Dr. L. Eempeti
(Mbit ~), -receivedthe leaat serious Immn, and ee.r~
exemlnation of In@riea led to an ~ ~OBia U
being due to R bruise. Zhfs unfortunate~ resulted in the foruard -a’8
aot behg adYtsed, before the Zebra Teat, of the excessive doeages
pmeible in the procedures uEed at Xnlwetok.

Dcvelopent of the film badges of the personnel involved in
Zebm Test operation dfacloeed tit received appreciable
doeee. The film badges were dmeloped at IInivetokafter the man had
alre@y departed for the Statem, but the Information was paesed on to
the X&boratory b~ teletype (nee Rhlblt ~).

!l!heln$wien mcelve~ ~
—

were RlfflClent 60
tb.etno question vea imolYd_ h the tipoolm, and altogether

were hoepitallzed on 16 May 1948. A
public press release wan tie 1’7~ (see Mlbit ~). ~so On 17 W,
Dr. J. G. Hoffman, a consultant, fntemieved these mm (see Xxhibita ~,
~j ~ and ~), and on 24 My he aubmltted reports on do~e estimates and
generel ob6ermtlona (see Xxh$bits & and ~).

The inJurles appearedto be due only to Beta radiation, and

no alckness me incurred, although the men till be kept Sn the hospital
until a nev skin gr9vth is assured. BM releaned on 28
~d are mill hoEpltallzed
(they are aUuved to leave the hoqltal for examine periods, but return
for meals end 81ee@ng). A medical Mtiory of the canee to date In given

in Exhibit X.

11. CO19cLusIoIs

1. Radlolo@cal:

Frcm the medical report, the ix@riee received by the men
appear to be tie only to Beta zzuilatlon,and fraa the estimates made
by Dr. Hoffman, the Beta activities pm abet of filter paper vere of
the oxder of .5 curi* or leas;with W- xmrce strength● dose of 500
repatadepthof2t0 3macould have beenprOdUed inmnlnutea
(estkted the the mm wore glares), Irmided .1* of the Beta utifity
on a sheet was tranafemed to the glove. Xhe glcwefimad In the upera-
tim were destroyed hmedlately after use and no ~ of rauoactlTlty
were xade upon them+.

2. O-peratlonnl:

~or handling
believed that hfd they

tlm rilter sheets tonge mere pro-rided, UI.CIit is

been properly naed, excess, dosages voold not heve

-2-
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Stib$: operation sandstone

‘ ‘“ “-.”

Ibfi.iationXnJuries - ?fflrJ@- m 3
.

-t

resulted. me US8 of tongs *8 kudling the filter papera, h the rids,
an avkwxd and prolonged Operatlm. That the tongs which nre available

~ not have been ccmnistently used Indicates thnt coneidmable practlcc
in their u8e before a teet (for fui~btim) and rigid enfomemnt of
their use Q- an operatloa appear neoesear’y. Or perhaps a mom vorkable
substitute procedure can be immnte4 for future opmtlmm.

In addition to ~ u sufe distance bstwean worker and

source, it 10 ohm that glmes ahonld be proviti in suffichmt quantities.
Clean gloves should be exchezged for used ones several ti=%s during aa
operatiou and an maitit ahmM be m~ for aacb worker to ansum
at gl-f - are Cxcheaged.

. . .

.
., .“

Jcc:tMir John c. C3RA .

Enclosures:
Exhibit A - bo fr X. Bouman, 6/IoW,
eub~: %ad Burne of J-2 Ibram’

Exhibit B - Photoe@18
mbit C - &tatem3nt -
Exhibit xl- Stit==lt - R.W. 8pence
Xzhibit X - Ltr fr L. E=pelumn to
h. R. EMSM, 6j28/k8

khibit 1 - ?eletyps

Sxhiblt U - M3mo MB-DIR, 5/17wt -J;
%ecant &cWmt in OpemtiOn Sandatma=

Xxhibit X - Acct of Znthew - —-

Xxbfblt I - Acct of llltemiev -
Xxhfblt J - Acct d Intetim -
Xrhlbit K - Acct of Inter’delr-
XxMbit L - w - EO~, 5/2bpLl, -J:

WOaageEutimatemm Sandetunerem=
Zxhibit M - _ fr Eoffmm, 5/2k~, anbs:

‘~OtUB = ~ Purs Recai* B8ta Bad=
Exhlbft Y - mxzo fr WMpple, 7@/~, -J:

“slq?@emen~ BuMatiml &c R@g k Me=lofr

==@===, 6/7]45, sW: - tic B@”
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Exhibit A

COPIEDIDOE

Tog Darol nwmaxl

* PRO* Melvti Bowum

6’UM3CI!$ RADIATIOE BURES

Collection of filter
the folhvlng Operatima:

JiLne10, 1948

xM4-4k~

OF J-2 PER50XHEL

paper fma W drone ~lnnes at Mvetok involwd

(1) Remval of the filter tits &m * drone ylmes. Each drone
cmied ti~r-ti=j=m=’-M=e=la6@ ~uet back of the
yllot’s se=t, and one on the bottom of the fueelage $.wt under the no8e of
the plane. The units were fastened to the plmneu by dovel Jim vhloh oould
be releemd by pullinglenyardaattachedtO the pti. E=h xrd r=
fr= its filter unit to a pdnt j-t back of the vlng. 922.0-e of th.
lanyard w held d this point in a holder attached to the fueelage of the
@ane.

A ~Cid lift amengemnt vaacerriedbytruok fromplnne to plane
to lift the top filter unit. When thlu LrpeclalI.&t V&s h position, one
radioahemlst vould approaoh the pkne, detach the Z.anym4 handle frozaits
holder and release the filter unit by pulling cm the ~. The epcid
llft vould then oarry the filter unit to a point ebout f~y feet from tho
plane vhere two radiocheaiuts tmnsferred the filter unit (by hand) f-
the upecial lift to the ground.

The bottom filter unit m dloved to fell to the ground vhn its
~ - pulled. Itv8sthen d.m.g&dtiongt’bgmund byt.helxu=d
to 8 point about fifty feet f- the plane.

(2) Removalof the paperholder from the filter unit. Xuch paper.—
vae held between tvo ~e soreu=o=m-~=attached to a section
of the Elda of the filter unit. lMoh ●ide section me fsstanedto the
filter unit by ele-venpine vhioh vere In tum held In position by vires

~ ~ Mles in the pti. Theee vires van all 8ttaohed on one
handle 00 that one pull on the handle released the entti uide ●atian.

I’he de-hod paper holder vae then curied mmy frm the * bo&Y of the
filter tit. Each filter unit oontdned two filter peper holders so thnt
efter one holderwas removedIt vaa neces~ to tuxm the entire unit over
(by hand) h cmier to rmmve the second.

(3) XU=KWdH filterpqer frm pqmr holder. TIM filter papur vae
removed from the paper holders by euttlmg tvo vlres vhioh IMld the tva

screens togdher, picking up the paper by tongE and oar@ng the paper
to the l*d Mpying contdner.

XxMbit A
py ,~,/K-

SSlmCA !OM CANCI!LLED
mm

BY AUTHORITY O? OOE1OC..
=:---- -“~.~ .- LL~& - cx/A 3 u-
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nemo to D. ~man, 6@#8, SUIU\ %idiation Bume of J-2 Personneln (Cent‘d)
.,.

The X-RUy @e ratfon. he X-my operation m perfomed by tvo radio-
chemf6ts vho were to 8ocofnpaxwthe Ba@es to Los Alamost (R. W. Spenoe and

s

James UUmore) and by mYGO-M,- d- Each Of us
jirforierleach part ‘& ihe O*ratiOn durfng the oourso of the oolleotion.
The se~uenoe of events vau as rOUOw .“’

30

2.

3=

b.

9-

personnel.

Top fIltm unit removedl.
by a radlochemlat and the
permnnel, RadA3ChmllstlJ
3MttotJu3gmud*”

h this opemstion the I.enymlve.apulled
special lid% operated by Air ~orcea
lifted the filter unit from the qecial

..

The top filter unit vae dlsasmmbled by m rw!lioohemistd the
filter paper holdere removed fmm the filter unit.

TIM filter paper vm removedfrCXBthe pper holders, the filter
paper vas held in the tonge vhfle an ionizi%tlcm chnmbe.r reading

vas tekan and then tmnefemefl to the lead container.

All permnnel valted until the aert ~lane had 3snded eml then
repeated them operatiod.

After the last pl.mm had landed and the ~per maoved from the top unit
the bottcm filter unit8 were removed from all of the phnes and the fflter
paperoollectd.

During the uourse of these operations, dosimtere vorn by each mm
vera read frequently to ●ot-abllehvhlch operation gave the patest qeure.
It uae found thnt @Mng the lanyards on the plane~ to releaee the filter
units gave the highest ezPosure, the aext Mghest exposuro vas obtalnsd in
remving the filter paper holder. fmm the fllter unit6 tlmnsdves. The
next highest e.~oure vae.obtained In transferring the filter units f-
the epeoial lift to the ~und, - the least ●qxmme me obtained in
collect- the ffltar paper from the filter paper holders. Eovever, St
ehould be CIST5Szlzed that tongs mre alvaye used during this last opera-
tion on x-~ day.

COPIED/D~f---

t31cmesvex-eeerrfed by the Los AlaaoRJgroup for uee dnrfng theme opera-
tion. Wever, the Rad Safe unit ti60 had ~We8 avaikble and thn8e were
used. Each mm usually chnnged gloves after he hnd vorked viti two or
three phmas.

The Toke Operatloxi. ,and Mr. uarren replmed Spence earl
Gilmore during the yoke operation. othemise, the personnel were the “came
a8 for X-ray. I

\\\
“1
i,PRIYACYACTMATERIALREMOVED ,

E.&bit A -2-
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JWIO to D. fioman,6@/k8, subj:‘%adiation Bumm of J-2 personnel” (Cent‘d)

I inetltuted ● ohange in the SOWenoe of events vith the purxIoaeof
lsamnlxlg the exposure of t& men. Whereae cm X-W * the filter pqer

v Vasreunoved frcmthetcm filter unltasumn~~~~~da -*

day the tq filter unit-vanrexwed and Elaoed an tie ground u the planes
landed, but the removal d the filter paper holders and the oollectim of
the fllter peper vm defe-d mtil tiar all the @.enes had landed. TMS
meant that work vith the firut filter ~~ers w defarred for nppxd-metely
one end one half hours, and consequently the redfaticm from the filter
paper at We time vae 10SS by a faotor of about three over vhat it VOUM
ham been if the X-ray prooeduru M been followed. Xn ~tlaJ the
aonltoring of the individual filter paperu, uhile they vera being held In
the tonge, vas eliminated. Instead,only one of the filtirpiper holdere
vae mnltored. This vae done b~ aar@ng en ionization chember ti vithfn
about one foot of tlm holder u 3t tested on the ground.

During the yoke opemtion the vork vas divided. Albri&t and I pulled
the ~ to release the top filter units ns the plmea lmled. TMs
operation gave the greatemt gexma WUre. and van-en tre.ne-
~erred the filter unit from the special llft to the ground. Th16 o~mtia
gave the second highest gama aqmsure on yoke day, mime the dlearamnbl#
of the filter units (vhich had been the ●oond hottest operation on X-ray
&y) vu postpond until a5ter all the phmes had landed.

.
After the plenes W nll M3ied, the top filter Unlto hnd bees removed

end vere on the ground, but the units had not been dlaysembled and the
bottom fflter units were still on the plEUMIIQ and I then velked
dovn the line of these filter units @ mmved the filter paper holders.
We then valked from yle.neto plene removing the bottom filter units end
detaching the filter paper holders from each tit. After this,ve left
to ehuver and ahmge ulothes. d u~ follmed
dovn the Mm of filter units ml removed the paper frm the detached
holders. vas present during ths X-- operation awl therefore
VM asked to remove the first filter papers frcanthe holdere eml demon-
strate the use of thm tongs. -r this demonstration, most of the filter
pepers vere aollected by 6attizahn and Warren, vMle- rnon.itoredthe
paper holders. These xaenah-red and ohanged oloties e.esoon as the paper
vas oollected.

6inoe
operation, It is
the filter paper
vu then aarrled

Gloves vere

- reoeimd beta burns on his heado during th. yob
pertinent to point out that the u8e of tonge for hexiiling
vas ab~ early in the yoke operation and the paper
by hand.

again &niehed by tha Bad 6afe unit and the8e were vom
ad changedoocaaiondly by the men.

the Zebra Operation. xwplaoe&
Vazmm during the zebra operation. Other@ se, the personnel Were the uame

as for pke. The work VIM d3vMed exxtly as it m during the yoke opmition,

COPJED/DO&
fANL f/fj~
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except that , alternated vlth illl-em.bvingthe top
rllter unite frorathe 8peohd.lift. Xso, the raonltorfng of the filter

~per holders w eliminated vlth the puqoee of reducfng qposure. Con-
*equentW, , aotuslly handled a geater dmre of the filter papers
than he dld during the yoke operatic%

Binoe all of the men vho vorked directl~ vith the filter paper8 during
tie zebra oyeration reoelved beta b- on tbfi hemie, it 1s pertinent to
mention the follovlng:

(1) (llama vere not avail-able frm the Rad 8afe unit for the zebra

operation. Zhe gloves i-n our pousessim vere thin ~otton glmeei d rubber
gloves. I explalned the rAeceusityfor using the rubber gloves under the
cotton to the other men. Three dozen @r of eaoh typ of awes vaa mvall-
able. Both changedglovestier vorkhg via the fist tvo
pleneii. After this I did not vatoh to ●ee that the men chaged their @ovea.

(2) Tmgs vere not used at all by the men working vlth the filter
pqer. X pointed out the tongs to the men $mt before *7 atmrted to oo1-
Iect the paper, for the ~ose of being mare the men hev time they vere.

It is q opinloat.bt the beta buxne euffered by the men were due
alnost mtirely to handling the filter peper without the uee of tongs. It
is pesible that mnt=ina tion on the gloves from handMng the filter units,
● ve13 as erpomre recei~ed during the aotual handllng of the filter Unltsl
contributed appreciably to the beta WSure. Huvever, it should be empha-
sized that the euxface of the filter unltm contained fer lees wtlve material

tbm did the fflter pqerei thaeelves. M dditlon, the vork performed by
Albrlght and ~raelf necessitated our handllng the filter txnltsfor longer
periods W the other mm did. It iu true that we ohenged glmes frequent-
ly, 6a the possibility that contamhated gloves mre a factor In pmxnoting
excess2ve beta eqwmre to the hand. of the otherm oannotbe ●lhlm.ated.

After the yoke and zebra aperatione all of the men took ahwers and
ohangsd their clothes. Eo suey vas mule of olothes until c&ter Ws _.
The R&i Safe mnitor checked the clothlng of the men before they ambarked
on the sample plenes. The mnltor elBO choked q M. Eo appreciable
oontemhntion vu found h these sumuys.

cc: w-
Clark (2)
Bovmin

XxhlbltA
-

-b-
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LOB AIJUA’08,Xev Xexioo
1 July 1~

1. “4 -

. . . :.

8tatemmt - . .’..

For purposes of siqlification I vlll assume that the went .

vhloh q have given rise to the Ium6 in$uy c=ourrttdduring the removal
.

of filter samples

tion Qollsiatedof

hoist had 10V8~

from the units mounted

eetting the tq filter

it from the tol of the

vaa the renxnal of the ftlter paper

x=pr In a mltable leaflcontainer.

was in the range Or fifteen eeconds

was ten.

feet long

froal

..
on the drone planes, vhtah ORera- “

units on the &und Mter the ‘. “-

plane. Ths seoond manipulation

the unit ad the ptifng of the

time aonmnmi for ●ach operation

and the”total number of o~ratlonn .

,.

&dium veight green cotton glovem were ueed at all ti.mm. Tvo -

tongO vore aveilable for our use in grasping the fflter pqer,

but the Rresenoe of a fairly strong ti mede the grasping of the psper

Bomevhat ~recarious. I ohme mt to um the tongs for thie

Later eveuts aeenad to have proven this ohoioe ix@.dioloue.

After returning to Xaa AMmo8 no immtiate InJq

van noticed. Approxlmatel.yone veek later the I.ndaxfinger

rea80n.

to the hand

mmu thm Ialadlo

finger of the left hand ahwed a ●Mght reddenl.ng. On May 11,$tvelm -

days tier expmure, I had w hand examined by the Xi4NiiCd~~. Blocxi

clently 12enhd to warrant my rdease. On Jun. 3 I rstu.med to work. ‘

PI?IVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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Los Alemos,SOT M?Jxico
1 July lx

1

Statement - E. V. B-a

qum=i-t* TnesdIv, May b. rho discolti UOJS of”

uanofatype Ibad Mtsem beforeJami I

that he ham Me &uxl axamlxd by the

he had auffereUa radiation burn.

checked and a blood count taken m the aa=e dW

6143/301!ttOdto

-th Dirision In

dld have MS hand

nnd amther blood count

taken an the folloving day. !f!hedoctor in charge, I b811ereJ me Dr.

Knowlton, vho dld not beliema that the InJug mLS a radlatfcm burn.,

So faraa Iknovthe&ctim dldnotconeitir~ba~atlm

burn untl.1the arrival of - with OHOUE

radiation burns . emtere4 the hotapiti for treatmant

at the requ~ M ~. ~ydmnn on the 16th or 17th of W.
*

8 I!.w. Spellce

B. w. Spnco

*

COPIEIUOOE

,.PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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LoS -S, BUT %XiCO
1 July 19i$ 1

Etrntement- R. V. S-pence

hand uaeofatyp Ihadmtsem before, and I

that he have MS band axamlmd by the

cams he had suffered a rudiatlon burn.

checked and a blood count taken on the -e dW

suggested to Xr ●

Health Divi6fon in

&id have MS hand

and another blood count

taken on the folloving day. l?hedoctor in charge, I held.em, me Dr.

XnOWlton, who did not bellme that the lnj~ was a radiation burn.

So far ae I know the doctors dld not consider the burn a mdfation

burn until the arriml of With obTiouJJ—

radlatton burns.

at the request of Dr.

entered the hospital for treatment

Eempeti on the 16th or 17th of W.

8 R. W. Spence

R. u. Spence

lkhlblt II

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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LAB:H June 28, 19h8
I

● ✎ ✎ .

Dr. Robert E3tone
Unlver8ity of Cdlfornia
Xedlce.1Center, Third and PemaBeuB Avenue

.-

COPT

EXEIBITE

San Ren.oiaco 22, Califomsa
. . .
. .

~ Dr. Stone: ,,

I have been l.ntendlngto writ. to you for ●m the to tell you about the
progress Of Patiente with the beta ray burns. I till not go into til Of .
the details, as I hope to ehov you our oolored @mtagra@s scxaeday.

The u who was a~oied fir-t ehovs the least serious burns. These am
limited to the firot three fing8rs of the left H. They be- to blister
about the fourteenth dayj reached their poeJsebout tie tvanty-fo- -s .
and 6tarted to deaquamate about the t.hlrtlethday. The nev epltJMlium
seem to be ~rfectly good, and M of today you cannot tell new from old
skin●

The three other men, exposed two veake later, shoved much more artensive
fnvolvemnt of fingers and palms. . Only the left hand of one of thege permne
vas injuredbut both hands of the others were damaged, the left hand of
each more severely than the right in each ocme. All ehoved svelliq the

second day, e~ema tie third day, two shoved blisters about the alxth dny~
end the third, vho had very thick skin on the yalEu of Me hands, shoved no
signs of blisters until about the tenth day. All of the blicters which .
first forned separately, gradually oolesoed to form one blister on each

hand. TWO of the patiente ehoved the peak of t.hareaction about the tventy-

flfth dAY. The third ehoved the greatest reaotion about the thlrtleth day.

The blisters have graduallY been improving vlth drying end desquamation of

the dead epithellum. I/e finally removed the dead ●kln ●veral daye ago,

which, until recent~, had fcmmed ● good protectl~o ooat. Mt.er debridemnt,
one of the boys shoved fairly good normal. pink skin over most of the burned
area, but there vere still fairly large areas aovere~ by a *cry thin apl-
thelium. The second boy shoved le6s eplthelization and Eore granulation
tissue vhlch appeared quite healthy except for a mall area the size of a
tie on the first finger of the left hand. TMS area was &y, white and
apparently nearotlc. The third boy, whose in$my 18 llmited to the left
hand, qpuently ehoved deeper involvexient vith white @ nscrosis of the
superficial tissues. Unfortunately I did not see the last lesion at the
operation EO I don’t know the details.
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Dr. Robert stone, June 28, 19$8,page 2

t

The present conditions Or alltheboymu-anom or lese eatisfactiry,
except for leucocfioals and i.ncreaeed lymphocfilc grands which ap-

- at * 38- of - bl~fi”r fo-t~~” - c~-tf= of i
the fingers vas good, but ve observed thrombosis, dilatation, and
tortuoslty in the capillery vessels at the base of the finger nails..“

I have given the abwe from nmnory, eo the data may not be &lre& ao-
curate. Shlelde Uemwn me here recently and he wants us to @Mah the
eases after a six month’8follow-up. I would like very much to gl~e you
a preview of our excellent series af cokred photographs. I learned
eeveml things r- folloving the caee8. The most hteresting is that,
beta my burne can look a lot like a bmiee. The firet one me oamplete-
17 mis-dlaqosed by ue because it vas located in a place where we did
not think red.iationburns”could occur. It vm interesting to correlate
chmgea fn Mod count with the visible da7-b~51w progress of 1M1OZMJ.

Let me apologize again for disturbing you S- afternoon eix veeks ago,

and thank you for your advice and reassum=ce. After the bmdngee me
rcm-ved this veek I hope I will feel ae optimistic aa you vem vhen I
last spoke to you.

Very nincerely ymre,

LouisH. Heq@-mmn, M.D.
Health Di~ision
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m 17, 1948

L H. Hampelnuum and X. R. Jette ,. \

Eecent Accident in Operatlm Sandstme

LAB-DIE

KXHIBITG.

Four X4x Alamos scientists,
have sustained radiatim

lnJurles to their hands M a result of exposure to beta rays at

operation Sandstmle ●

The inJurlesc-ist of S- dawA@ l~td to the hands. lb
generalcondltim of all men Is excellent. There are no bled
change6 or other indications that they recafved a serloue amount
of total b* gama radiation. It should be pointed out that beta-

ra7 ln~urie~ are more superficti andj in general, less serious
tlum geama radiation inJurie8. +1 men are under treatment at the

Ma Alamos Hospital.

!l!Msinfoxmatlonis for the use of Xaborat.oryyersonnel only.

LouleJ?rcnqd-nn

Lads E. Iiempehatmn,M.D. - .
Health Division

X. B. Jetta

E. R. Jette
Acting Director

Distributim:

Master Division and
Grouy Isader Mat
(Illclw SanMa)
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{Aocountof Intervfewby Joeeph G. Ho= at I@6 AIUos Eosptti, 2:~ P.Id.
cW17,UW ~ ,. .. ..,. .,, . .
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Q.

A.

Q-

A.

C*

A.

Qm

A.

Q=

A.

G*

A.

Q.

A.

Uhat the did you startto work on Rl@, W 1$1 Wera ~U eu.m of
the timcl?

. .

It treeeither 7 or 8 A.M.

Just tell cipprcdmatel~ what happened after approxhately7 0‘clook
when you arrived at the field.

7he drcznes8tertod c- tn at dth~r 7 or 80 ‘closk et l.ntemah

of lqbe five !Ebu*aB* !l!heRedmrwe vase Me& to the end of the

xunvq- d Fickd up by = truck, brm@t fito E etall. We waited

8um di-e 8W -- 1 don’t know how far it vein,at lcaet 100 feet,
umtl a truck vI* a tork lift wet i-nd got its fork into position
for the top filterKnito. ma WI Bovzz m be~dzxla V1.ngand
JWg=* 6 -r for the uppn= &t, tlxm the filter udt was
ks%en=?xi. Tke truck backed up &out f~” fee% fmm the ?Ixns, went

on 022 @e dlqpil to the @.ene, say chcn~t~ feet,end 8topped.

Yes, =t lcest duz-ingor befcm! the fork lift %@zt ta?ra.rcithe plane
hemmlea meaeuranent. He made the wmrement by running up towrd
the noes of the plane, it xust have bOen the bottom fLlter tit, then
ran Smlyfr=tbe plane.

And that ma a tiignalfor you?

38 didn’tgiveum any 5&nal. (Inmgud to radiation)
Us had put on rubber gloves and white ootton gloves before We vent
near the plana. After the fork llft had atqped, andx

trotted tolmrds the lift.

Did you put the glwes on before or after the plane vae In sl@rtl

I believe We It was in sight, I can’t remember.

Where dld you get the @V86?

Ml Bouman nmde tbn” availsble to-us. We had ~ective clothing --
Ikvy fatigue~ and * gloveu.

I?’hatdid you do tier you trotted up to the phnel

lost time. % grabbed t&e filter unit f- the fork lift of the

PRIVACYACTMATERIA1.REMOVED
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A.

Q*

A.

q.

A.

Q,

h.

Q.

A.

QQ

A.

QO

A.

Q*

A.

tnackandmt%tmmti- a6f&-
mu’e whether lt bounod or not, Just vested to
We trottad baak fxmm the plane M 100 yard8,-X am &eBslng at
the dlmtance,th6nwaftd thexw until another drons va8 towed into
ths same 8t631. !l!herewere tvo @sues h d stalls we repeated
this pooedure.

IIot they leftthe= there. Xn order to do the ei@t, we novdl bun
to another 6td2 ●

Were did you valkT ‘

1 cWI the firstsix tqp fflter tdts.
and I dld the flret

f- units togetbr. 1 did the nert tvo tith ●

Vhat was the entire inter’d of tf.ml

Thay were supposed to operate on a fiveabti tima eohedule, that
Is the time the plains vere in She stalls, smd I believe they
adhered to it b

it @t k due to pernpiratim or extrame bent.

About Xx) y-txrdsal?~ frcnlthe first dronoc !+%6

l?- q radiatianmeter around at that timel

There xnayhave been, but It vaenqt being uee~. —

opratim we found that our gloves were hot -- somebody had a meter
ne~y d they found out our glows were hot. I don’t know Who hd

it. I B6BUIMd it WEB C~ r Vandergriff ●

@wes were in boxe8. -

8amettieduringthlB

-2- “ PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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(Hoffhm: It should be @e& -t the lany=ds
on the first four drane8 vex-e wd b

Q.

Q*

A.

Qa

A.

h.

A.

. QO

——.
After the screens were on the

for the upper

ths llLut four

-J

filten ..
were plllml

cllwoed the time that held the screene, tomther, vhluh eontahed
filter p&r, opened them up, took ● filter &LpeG ftmm- the front ●creea

placed it m top of the beck Sczwn.)

30V =criy filter papera did YUU pm- handle? .

X left after filter papersfkom the firstsemm unit- wme pieced In
the ooffiat ‘lheheadling vex done by taking hold of the deed ooraer.—

did most of the staw.x*

We this filter paperwork done on the ground~

W oQutted. ~or stapl~ w did the seine. The filter papers vere

long. Were stapled at four oornere on tie tioti side. Thom -re

eight top filter unlto~ aaoh one had two soreens. There Were snxe
than sixteen pieces of filter paper because some had a baoking. I
can’t renwnbar emtly hov EXUW them vere, but it could be figured
out exzictly.

What happened after the filter papers vem etaplef.11

OM of ue tmk hold of the filter paper, ueud4 on the shortemb,
end Just Oemhd it and plnced it in the Ooffin.

The ooffin was how - feet amyl

The coffin Va8 on a Jeep vhfoh vas a4 close to the filter units m
We could get it -- a f- feet ●

After the ?llter paper -e FIM* h * oom) P St N for

8notbr dxonet

no. m -es vere all k. We Jiggered all the filter paper Off
until all *8 Ceme in. h 121el8ieeJltim, had Jiggered
the 1~ off the filter units, then the filter ucreenewere
ejectadfran the u.rilt.

Then tb total tfm tntend in vhich ths opration
Blx tl.ne6the fiw minutes -- or W7 minutes for
th! planes?

ooourred-
the l!lmimlof

x WIUld say from 7;00 @ 6:30- In thnt lnterwl I v= working with
q glwea cm.

Uere you told of any hot Intensities that VOre near the plum?

. .

-3” PRIVJiGYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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A. ~0, Just q ovn Obse=t$m. Coxmder Vandergriff mentioned that the

Intensity vas over 20 R. Ee only monitored the bottcxnfflter6.
.

Wero the ru%ber glwes fairl~ large? You estimated a ~ size on an
‘- q hluul.

A. Zen,but theoottongl.avmfittedquitesnugly.Ue had to vork *m
on wer the rubber gloves, me could aee the @k oolor of the rubber
a-e thxWu@ tha Uot+#m meti.

(Eoffm: A muy lqpor@nt feature here 3s tk black grhy uterie.1 vblch
adhered- * glovesof the persomel vh8n they IIRed these filter unit.
~ the fork. This Wsck, non-~ery substancewas had to mawe.
Apprezitly this =terial vm on the ironerlin3ng of the fllter units.
ZThZsmmterhl m ~obably the aoume of thn Mgh activity a.otedon the
- meter.)”

A.

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

A.

QO

Em Ml ym take the glovcm off?

The aottcm glcmes onl~ acme wer
fdrly long wrist to tb=. Jwt
@ore rud pulled thf=ninfMe out

tllspun. The rubber ones km
gmspd the Wrist of the riibber
cmithrev theIIL to the-.

Did you bare eay other outer gmaantsl

Just Amy fatAgues# Rlus a pair of hoes.

Wem your U’mn bare?

I don’t think -o

Wfxe your h.rmdeor q other part of your body monitored -Cr you
fixllaheat

Ho zacamremnt was mde for any rdiation bafore ~ dmvered, to
go to the planet

Ho ●

lie= any measumments madeanpuat~-ar yougotaa the planet
or arrived in the U.S.I

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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r A.

Q*

A.

Q.

A.

!Ph’efix-at mea~ t was - by Dr. E~Mann and Eomaa Xhowlton
8t tin Alamo* Eo@tel ● !l!heytitored W hanb axslCheti. Z&y
IMEvethe record e*tthisw” IbaMewl tuM@tbackgmulxl.
Z!&lmwaaw ~4 midnfght,6at*, * 1>, @r dbcmt thi*-Blx
hours after It happened.

What about pocket sdarsl Kh&n vera ~ M glvon o=e, was it

-d-u~b~ about reading thmt

We van @ran two douisaeterabefore we won got w place near the
_, Wlevevemvdtlng forthe*stoce ia. Onslda
capacity of 200 ~lrosntgene and the other, a blue doalnmter, W
up ta 10 R* After three top filter @t* were ~ down off the
fork, I was told that the blua doat=eter ~ vent to 10 B. read
7 R., d ~r Ttiergrif? rcplsced this with another 10 R.
d06&3tIM0 m In.mthxcd that It Sqy have been leaking. ma - x
luwvread341i. I me given another doaimeter. Mhat this read I
don’t knov. W use of the 200 mlUlromt~ doe-er vae abandoned
becauee thay all vent off scale. Had thrae of these. I!hefilm badge
Uaaplaced-intheaarne

You had no Occe.eionto
filter unitsl

Iklne, aad Cmly tba top

place ae the dcdneter.

tmchqsd-n ceatanyti=edher thna the

filtar tits ●

+- “ PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
,,.
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(Acccunt of interview by Joseph G. Eofi%en at +8 Alemom E&ptt=l,

w“ 3130P.M., My 17, 19+8)

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

A.

Q,

A.

Cmldyate llmetheekyofvhnt l’mppened,tlmtf=eintemal,kw
long you worked, 8to.3

X h ‘t have 8 very cleu oonoeption of the time -- ncxEothlngfrcua
7:W=tQ9. T~tiBo=stiufatimmce ~oareof
t.hna. Asmonaew ocoul.dgetoneunlt offtherevus ano?brunlt
put into the revetmnt. Thio w- on the top units. 1 bzudled four

Gtth epeXLeclme for two. Th-i
There veLeight of three. Then dropped
vith t?p unite titthe bo@mlng.

TMuzaeant tbattvoofyouwmld take holdof
lift It off, *p It on-the gro’md,

Tee.

Tou were @ven doslmeterm. Dld you

Me MA protective clothlng, a Army
shoes I had been we&rlng ebout, mxl

I&o glva you the gloves7

I had on rubber gloves

emi Xeave

I handled two more.
out. I worked only

the unit frcxnthe fork, “

It at B fast walk?

ham apeci.a.lgamental

fatigue outfit, mn old @r of
glove8. The ahoea I loft out there.

EM uhlte undertaker’s gloves.
X think on the Yoke shot we tied the cotton ~oven. TMs tk ve
US=4 both tJM CGtt= d -her g10v98. I took the left rubberg-we off
beome Xt mead to be itchingUultea bit.

After huv many units dld thlm itohlng start?

About cme. Yery won after we began um%lng. After the flret plane
- taken care of.

Did thetyfit tight?

Yeq loo8e.

Could pu Bee the rubber tbx@ tha cotton &wet

l!lo.X changed cotton glovee onoe, after we had taken off the first unit.
They vere dl.rtyend black. It seeaed that the titer checking them
foaad tby were hot. Otberwfee x Vouldn’t ham olWq@ them Just b8CCulB@
of * dirt. After we finieh.edtaking off the toR units, &ng left to
go kk to qunrterm to ehuwr uxl W a plane. In ~,mcentti . .
had taken out all the filter papers f- the bottuntits. Jtit

——___

I&Mbit ICOPIED/OOE —
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A,

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q=

A.

Q*

A.

Q=

A.

Q*

A.

Q-

A.

SQgemd the I.qyda on eaoh side of,the unit,both top and luver.
Albright helped him. L

DM ywu hwe octmeian to touch any ph=st any tlwl

Ho ●

Vera pu told at any tbe about the mdi~tlon Inteneity?

Ho, other thnn that thOY Wem h~.

How were you aware of thatl

TIM (%mmander mentioned that the first one to C- in VM Eretty hot.
That’s aU he said. I had no idea of the klxd of meter he was u.sing.
I @Jxl’ttlmlkthat va8 K#ntioned.

Row dm you knowyour glm-ee~ere tit?

It seem to me that?endergrifftetiedthen. Rb kept 1- at oux
doahetera in our pckets.

Did you hnve the w dostieterst

The 10 R., yesj the 200 xn.llllroe-ntgendos~ters were off 8cale.
By th tti Stanley end I had taken off all.the top units we had the
bottoclunite. We be@n olipplng the vl~eB, holding the screens to-
gether, labeled @ stapled than end put thm in lti ooffina.

Eov ~ filter wper8 do you tkdnk you Wed? .

1 dun ‘t reher exnctly. There ven3 slrtaen front pnpers d I
probabZy hnndled all of them im ●m way. Mybe 8CWMOf tha AOrO

thfm sane of the others.

C4%nyou dotMalnthevlnd?

There w ●- wind. We had to be aerefuZ to get then h the right

odor becauae It ~t quite a Mt as far as the results vere cone-ed.
-ts~ X ue -~ ~= bY ~. we ~ to cliP ~ t- co~~
vireu; open up the screen, pick up the paper, •e~te them If there
vere tvo; take the front tit out, put than together. By this the
Stanley W lnbeled d a-pled theza. ProbabIy the left hod got
~ expoeure in this operction bscauae the fight hexniVat3uelng the
utapler. Two of us worked together, kneellng dwn.

Tou belt down right over the wrecn?

Off to one Bib.

cof-vH-vo~~
MffL Rc Ezhiblt x
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Q.

v A.

Q*

A.

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q=

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

Dldyou have w qeoial w af Whg the paperl

It g-u MO the cofffnflat. After uehadfiniahed aUfJf Um we
drum through the revet=rts in a Jeep at about 10 tiles au &our”to
checktircakesumttdm~~l c$f-o @ro=e-RIu~ti
each rovatxsent,unn behind the other. we Oiroled betveea the two glanes.

Do you think tbre va8 aaao radiatiwl

would pick Up 00=, yas ●

After the top and lower filter units were Wen doua, you put ths
flltelrsh the coffin. 12umhmf dldymh=xUe ~&meal Any
Epeclal proccd.urefor reaovd or dlspoae.lt

Jt16tt.hrevthem -the E9WunU. Uewretwlt b dn’t MXa Ualdl—
M..fferenoe. \ I .:

You finlahcd about 9:00‘o’clock?

About that ●

Were there any

Bo, tier than

XYdl.ation DCasum=mts Bxbde m your pmilczn?

vhen X nmovod my gloves. A monitor edi thy

* Xdlatlon meamm3Xzent8 IEde after p got back to the Statent

Eot Urltll Dr. m3qelDaaln end C!aptaln lmmltun masuro Ilmi.nt.in

emergency mm at the Eo8pit.al (b &s Kkmos).

Ulmt tlma s thatr

We arz-imd mu@ly abaut 9:W P.M., M8y 1~.

Ehydldym ocmetothe Eo@tal?

&sQonas Xwalkedqptheutepa theyasked meifmyhanda were red.
I said yes. Zhey uuggestedX go end have ● blood cmnt In Q Bu.lldhg.
Lang wan thwa, 80 uas Captaia lklwlton, and they had called Dr.
Bmpellxllmn.

If It had aut bees called to ymur attentiaa, would yuu have &ceU itl

I &Em they Were *. I thought at ftist It tight b - the xubber
gloves, ti a hot, noist c-te. - begnn to wonder a Ilttle bit
O.bOutft. It s~d to vary in tha tntansity Of the f-.

Uam q radiationfound on your perma hare? .:

COPIFf);nnr _
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r A.

Q.

A.

e.
A.

Q*

A.

q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

h.

Q.

h.

Yes. Tlwy

.

hen) ● reoozd of it.

1

Imln’t they hmll a lmnltorlng m8tem atXxllvetokl

w hd radlologiaal safetypeople,but we w off inmxh CLhq
therewaen’tmch time to checkus. U. vaehedand ahoveredfn our
ovn q~ers. We Mvod at the Vet’s qtira. I took a god shover
there beoau.- I figuredI w hot.

mayoup’uuaw~t

m. -

DidYOU haveany Mea of thekindof disch=ge you

Tea. X asked Mm ome when he looked st It antihe
7 R.

UasthereanydhCUB6bZlat axly* about th8 uee
gloves for this klxutof vork?

Vere gettingt

Uwl I M CJxmlt

of rubber ard cotton

Eat that I km of. The zionitkr dida’t @m m any g.eves at alle
MelBo=um hBA broughtthesefmxa the SIX@ the day before. End
plannedto use them.

W1l.mthem aq luBcusf3ion of usingtcmgct

Tongm wre present.x Vouldn’t have been happy about Ueing tags.

I w tm titerested%n gettingwnple~ in the eorreotm-Uer.

Touludth atonepdrofgloms onyuurrightl=zxt?

The sazierubber gloves but I &id ohnngeoottonglwes.

On the left hand you had taken the zubber glove off wnplately aml
$& Wrs Uotton? kld Vhen you Ohnnged (a-es yml Cw -
aotton gloVe8T

Yea.

Eov viu.eVas * revetments

About 100 feet. (hew diagram 0? zwetm5ntm, eta.) The dSsolusge on
the uoffln about sti feet away Vould be tolemnce at the time it vent
=0 the plane ●

We stapl ●h feet =vay during the entire trip. X
handled the ooffti only tvlaaj oace puts It - the x. Pld~
UQ .pne8ide of it, rdsed it -pe ●lx $=h.en sad put it b agnln.
Eo one 9eti aaxfoua to g8t it out of the phne, 80 I aaketl8 ●eaurity
man to help me trannf or it. That’m all * hlmfwngx dlA.

@-

. ---- ------ t,,. #* v

-
,
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Exhibit J

(Account of Interview by Jose@ G. Hof- at Los AlemosHh@tal, 3s15P.M.
~ 17, 1*)

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

h.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

myouWnkthlnJur7ti~ hndisdueb~tlmt

I don’t knov. I’ve never had sores like this before frczathe Work
I’7e done. I’ve Ufted a lot o? lead and think the lead may have
brought it on. It’s a deep bruleo .- it stmed out by reddenhg ‘

and thcnblossmed out.

On *t * dld you Vork in * p=~lcj ~ ~~ l= vac it @er .
the 8hot?

It VeS one and one-haM hours after the ehot.

Did you v- rubbergloves?

Ho, only green cotton gloves
tion eafety group, I gueam.

Eov q droxms dlrlyou hslp

su@hd by a group out there, 6 mAl&-
There vas a eupply of them.

Vltht

You were not associated vlth touching the L7uer filters or q other
~ of the pl-ot

I took the lover filter pcper out after they vere removed.

Km do you take hold of the filter unltt

With both handm vith ● fore and aft Mft, tvo pec@e vorking, am
on each Siti. It’s light, about txenty-fIve = thirty a) ~
i8 easy to lift.

You vnlted for the drone to come In end the tnmk goesup and gets
tie tit on the fork? Bho pulled the Umyardsl

as farae Ikno’u.

Did you notice If there was a lot of gum an the gl-sl

X couldn’t tell. The gloves were a &k green. We pulled the filters
off, net them h and ~ed av~. ~ 1- that Vouldn’t ehov
on the dnrk green.’.

~t ~~ the t~e ~te~ fr~ w tk ~ worked ~ th. ffist -

until the time the last drone vas cmpletea~ 80 r= as the x-movu
of the top flltem mm oomem~?

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMO “p- ?“/7/gi-
SS}FICAT N CAN CmLED
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A,
v

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

A.

QO

A.

i
Q.

About Oightymlnutm, Omntlng
aUtMs time. Ihad theme

4

gloveson fr-mthe

no one mid w amount -- they Bwely add it van
to get the filter tits out.

firstunit to the
5he~ see-l to take

_ Or other~

“hot”. Our job vac

McI you 000 my tier ~~k@3? Andif SO, who V’aSU~ It?

There vae one !r@er being carried aruundj but I don‘t knov vho w
Carzying it ● I don’t know any of the personnel.

Vera PU given pooket doslmderet

% startedout tith a 200 till~ent~n dos~ter. We ~e~ ~~ *
fl~st phne @ they aOmmed that the flr8t tvo had dieohareed, 00

they give KC a 10 R. I don’tkzw tit hap2em4 to -. T@ Mti’t
-t M to tie them. I titi’t1- at *Q. we Md ~ve had a 10 c
20 R. dornlmeterfor that operation. The meter vaB completely discharged.

I dld have a rilmbadge.

Euv dld you estl.matethe radiation if P had no meterl

They dld go up to the planes and eay they were hot. They yelled out s
reading to mxneone at the tail of the plane. I dld.n’tpay much attention
to that.

Who read ~ metersl

Agroupof~nen -- they took them out of our pockets and read them.
They replaced tvo 200 tilirventgen x?ster6;they Vere either disc~ging

or actually received tit muoh.

have a film badgem?

you take that offl

The film badgevu thn metal type Imetiti i-rhothe pocket of the shlz%.
I took off w glove, then gave the -tor * tilm bdge.

Were any radl.ationMfisuremento nwie on P pezcon at any the that
you knov 0s1

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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A.

Q.

A.

e.

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

QO

A.

Q*

A.

G*

A.

Q*

A.

Q*

A.

Exhibit J
-

L

● that *ce ●

lb plane left the field at 10:25. IMte.d on the fieldebout- hour.

After pi yut the ffltirs on the grouxM, *O pulled the ~ to
releaee the fi.ltersT

lxd70up dACeti-xYw** hcmdldq of the screene and the filter81

Yea: Z &d my In the range of 20 filters In the lead oofflns, vbich
meant that smebody 8n8@ the ViTUS, I remwed the filter pyers, JUet

a fev feet.

Eou did pu hLulcu@itl

I think X &id. It’s difflotitto cay. There m aboutcxle-fourth
izlohfacing to bmo

Did you -e the anttio filter In uiy V@ Did pu roll itl

It uaa very m. T.hn paper viggledm

lbxa were eight filterunits la W. In enoh filter un.ltthen vero
tw sets or Mreew, w rnypmxi=te~ 16 ffitir paPn that had
to be put h the Uoffin. Did you tie all of the 16t

I did handlew 16,

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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Q.
?.,

Am

Q.

A.

%

A.

Q*

A.

Q.

A.

fam
A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

. .

the filter’ppmn fma the Imfer’titsl ..

X86, eltbur fm or Slxj SU Of the uppr8, St haet four of ths lovers. ‘

Vere your @oYes tf$lt-ffttw

Loose. !l!heywere big.

Were they 10060 mesh?

Tlzerwere fdrly Iwwyt v-a 8* mtbn, felt talrly thick.

Did you be eny instructions at all u to vhat kind of @-es to ve~

I$aBttOok*matJ=tm gim toma

UM there ariytiscusaioa cm the usn of robber glms or tongs?

I U.m ‘t resteaber ar@Jdng about m%~r @POfJ. TOWS v-e •EJP~d*
Ivoulduertdn&we tmmti Ihdittatimr@.

IMdpudo mlyofthectapmwf

Onu. x held Ona @151e it Vae Stqped, no mare.

Didyuupiilqr~8tW t~t

Eaxle●

Uhfm*to okthaglovemoff#m al.ereq puticuhrsm=m
IJlvolveuia remmlng or d.lsposlngof them?

Ithlnkx pllttJ-ta*@w,wt tbrewt.hexalntbbm-k--cm’t
w for mu-a. I’ve been t@ng to mmcmbar. 1 ●trlppd them H
off d throv them off BOIMUhem uith zw olothes then X stripped for
mdmver. We&L3aa2dd allOf OuralM lXlahMp.

-..

t ●mklned that since he returned he has been titi a lot of(
llfting of lead lkcks in the mngocd lm (T) ab- 30 padB e~h, UBIX
both hnnds but using the leftmostlyto steadythe mi@t sims the right
hand is utmng9r. He retd to ba -~ timt W 1} Bat*. X8
vorked8u=l&y @M*d P=t Of ’z’uasday.AbOutaweekm erhisretu
fm the Pacifle he noticed a ●li@t --06 d repoAxd it three *

hter when it begen to swell comvhat uxder * MJ2. )

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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Xdliblt Is -

(&count of Interriw by Jose@ 0. =-, ~ 21, lN, ‘at lla30 A.M.)

vorked on the first four Rlaae8that ueme In
m=ounu7100 A.N. I got tii- M 7:W AS~S we ~ P@ * led S@
on the baok of the Jeep end vent out ad vetolmd the ehot for nwhlle.
5!herewzw geneMI radiationamuad fm.u the dronesvhich mm prkwl on
thofit3=ip. 3%8m3t0rr@**%@=Frb= at~W@*~I
VM8tSZWIM. Iventmrti~m~ sbcnxta ldflmurbefore
the @ane8 landed and was arouml the planes until about 9:00 A.M. I ‘m
not Quite Uum when we finhhede .

we had on green Ws?y fatigm clothes, wldch we had put on
when w got WI that nornlng around 2$00 A.M. I had oa a pafi of robber
surgical gloves and s pair of thin vhlte cotton gloves jut before I
starWl working on the planes. They were fairly lbose exilp aould

see the Us.rk robber through the thin oottm =ti. Sef- tit t$BM I
Waa pretty well Uvq frm m@hillg ● 1 haU gone up fairly close to watch

the pkneaj not aloser th= X feet hfo~ 7:W Ao~* we ~ @ ~
* =ters * * pkes s~ I.wWng fuwun4 7100, and the
manltor gan = one ti I=@ - a ~a-er.

@ledellt helnnyeMctl=theM&
filter tits. I helped teke off the top filter unltc from the fork
lift for tha lal!tfour ~lanes tlustcm la. had teken
off the flrat four; worked with me on the next two, and
worked vithmeonthehet tvo. Xwas mamiing esmmd watching while the

first four plmes came in. There wthe-dmtfU% around. I
noticed a blauk gummy uubstxwe vhlch rubbed off the filter units onto
the gloves ● There were no mesa ~ts made on this mbti-e, but I
~a that it Was hot. ThOybA_d~Wptis witha de-
greaal.ng8olutian of keroeane, and this nmyhnve oaused the gummy substance.

AfJfai m x know, there were no radktion ~tu mada
around the flltmr papers. Imadeam9aeurement vithag==a rays-~
meter (a Model 100 w Ml brought vith w f- LOS AMUUOS) vhlch had
been wed for alJ the shots, but I don’t feel that It VIM oontamlnated.
Itcovws amngefz=titi 100=rtolr. Ymflergrlffw the monitor.
lbvould walkqpto the Rlane~sr lthadl=dld-ethey-e~x
up to take off the filter units azd Wse mezumremnts off the Ml of the
plane asttmppd. Eevaenti~wlem~ tding out the
filter ppera, but appeared vh.enwe ve~ almost through. The Pket meter
that I M recorded the intensity during thD entirs operation. It w a
10 r. dodmeter. Vdergrif’f took it frcm M together vlth the film badge.
It-tiout~r. bu’tI_t it=la~ It~~lr~~fo~x
ever got close to the QlaneB.

The lover filters Were left on the pl=nea.
went around $3rldng out the Wles, leavipg them on the _ near the nose

end 1 vent around with a Jeep. I hmtlled about all of the

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMO
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filter papers, around 20, because mm of them had doublothiokms~u.
I wrote tha numbsr of the plane - on * sheet of paper for Mentlfieatla
Vhlle ~knelt d,ovnby the filter unit) tipped x the
Vlres holdlng the two soreeM togeth=, qpened tt * and gioked u# the
?Ilter Pper8. IftJley mmsf4?le, -@?~* --l=l=a$-e- .
*e, put the ictuntmoatim tie-t m * end ctapl~ the -0 tMxlg
together. I had the &t@er, held it with my rl@t M, -* the
atde of tba filter paper with ~ left hand. xtv880ne oftb$a@a de*,

yueh-type stallers about four inchm long. Idlcithi s-o noneknee,

as 6108u * _&e fflter papert M vast for ixwtanmo After
bft, voulklopen out the filter 8M08 ad be puttl.ng them together

Uhfle x w writing mm the MentlfieEtia -r* I 31CM - w ~ .

put them into the lead ooffin on the @Ip, ~oh ma about 3- b feet aVIV.
After we put @ filter psper8 in the ooffin, weome Mmmuremnta

>=
bottom
On all

ehover
Jeepaxd met thin &tar gofngarwundthe milej changed Jeeps Vlth thtua
d they took the Jeep viti the xuzples end vemt baok to the alrstrlp. -
w went on to our C@wtere. Ztookoff Wal*8ZM, ti& myhmds
pretty well, took ● shover. Z!henwe vest back to the alrtirtp.
% verea’t close to the plxmes vhlahvere a the oppositeside anil●*
diatie fxmm the operations. The Rf3d-S&ety people had Ylatoreen inters
Vhioh ware qulti mnnitive ● Ve 6topped by the- group and X & we-
mm clean clothen but I &i&’% have W oheak my Imnds* M3aeur=m ts
were made by Ylutorean xsetersat the Los Aham Eoqpitd when we got back.
They Wdd my hand8 Vere gL* off x m at 00ntuot, ehoes gave off Rbout
lmr, (Ivaev_ thewahaM Ihad ondur~thequratkn.)

Xn the mous dot, tby had Dime difflaulty vlth id.exxtifiaa-
tion end they didn’twantthen ~pld together. X thuugbt it VM be-
to He the papers vlth our hmxb tQ do the job quickly UA ucuratew.
Tongsvex-ethere,but the papers were had to bridle 8M I nem=d it
wouldbe bettor to uee the luule and get lessbo& md.1.ation. It might
have been better If m had talmn the ffltar #l&s entfrely away frozethe
plane●

I knov *t m pnmious 8h.ot9the gloves w gotten pretty hotj.

They had mnltord thez but I bn’t remember nny ffgures.
had thrmn their glmee nvay a&er they @ through Vith four planes. I
vorkd with dne a tour planeB, ad -k them off imkedlatelyafter
fhlabfng, because I knev they ware hot, u vdl M be~ stfcb and hot
Ix&emnlly.
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1. Rod L3paxo Mlppllad

liR/lm4?2&8

E@/’& e2hr8Paper #2 640” (la am), 18 ~flj’hr;or 600

~e papers ure about 10= x 18”. ~ lnten8~tyat 36

power &eccv of ~f.ntemity with ti=a. It i8 anm.nued..

&a im baud on a 1.2

thnt we ham B point

wuroes referredto 1 ma tistaoe Iwcm:source off eot. - abovu

Puper #1 1.0

Fapr K 7 x

2. mrut Wo dk!l ●stilaatothe order of Imgnitwla of tits 0ux5ea = the

filter sheets. _ ~tm oa uate.rboilu aotivatim of lSaClfor

lomd.iti.

Isthsn8 x xo~/o.72or 1.1 x 10 p!rherd.ntlon betveala p allal-aotitity

24
ap/@@x for lia . Tllt8r pp= ti m.kTotb.enMat2bs t-x

11-
10 up per -t, tot.d

1010 Up per 8he*J m

67X1O X1.lxl $ :7.7 x

:1.3 x

cOPIED/D~
.UWLI&$’” 1.3 x 1010/3.7 ~ m10 .
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j.

To: L;H.
Personnel

Eempelman, 11-Div., 3/24/4$)
Baeed on Intmvieva vith

....’, .,

BaibJ: ‘mOMge XStfmates on Smdstone

,
1’.. .,.

9 h altemite●stl=ato 18 nadu U follm: ‘“assume1 Mm - f=~
.,. .

.’

flsslon pduotst 7hen 2 x lCP ~ qwmta per E 1s the convorsim uom*t
.“,

from @lUlta to mentgens ●
hsume at 2-3 p Iw r~tt~’ +@ ●co*

13~. or 104 x
filter paper then giYo8 2 x 109 x 7 x 103 8 1.4 x lo

,’

1013/3600 = 3-9 x @ rh “ &ndat3p/ Rwpt3x3”.9xlJJ : i.1 v

l~” ~/8ec pr sheet t+il. This result is of the 8n.DIeo*r of =4@t~e

m the ●etimate given above end agreea vith It ulosely. We oonolude~ that

the filter pepers at 2 hm time ettar zero had~ activities total Whloh ‘‘

were of ‘the order of 1/2 curie or 1098.
. .

.

3. Ue wv cc=wte the requiredbeh w and the re+uimd yer UU2 to give 8

data shov that

at depths me anI
dose of * rep at a depth of 2 to’3 m=. The ewmt~

Independently of beta ener~ (O.5 to 3 WV) the depth dose

follow :

2- 3 = deyth, 2.14 X 104 rep~secjl p+/m2 {~1

3-~mdeptJ% 7.x10 0’ rdsdl pop/on2 (P%

!ii It 18 known that the pere.ond vore their @oven for ~ tiutem or

I H we round this figure out to ~ pc/am2 and assume an utidty of

0.5 aurleB on ● filter bet then 0.1$ of the actiti~ on a sheet Is needed

i“ to get r- the filter to 1 om2 of glove to produae the dose required above.

~

I,,,.

i
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cubetmoe which the men got fran lifting the ftlterunits. St me visible

not epcific data

aB blaok gunk on tho Vhite cotton @ems, tiBO) a Bmitor had Vaxnd

that their gloves were hot. There H

on thie gamma mea!mrement af the hotnees of the gloPos.

tht a puma redimg of O.~ mR/’hrwre Sound at 1 ~eter

m 10U reading compared to the 20R per hour mentioned by

been measuredby 7- der ori.frM a feet from the nose
k

reading of 0.5 IIR/hrat 1 metmr becmeo ~ x 10 fi/ti @

point eouroe. Prom eection 2 above we have 1.1 x 1$)3

Suppo6e however

Ulstanae. This la ‘

as hming

Of ● pl.me. The

1 am assuming a

C~/ @@r vhich

leeda tO:

2 1.1 x 105 x 5 x 104 x 5.5 x 109 p c~

z 8.4 x 104 ~ cpa total aotivity on glwe

or * 220 ~ p tOtd @070 aOtlVit~

The ml- of 220 ~ pc on the glwe falla vitM-n the order of ma@t* of

beta aotitity requird on the gloves in orderthnt a beta dose of Y30 rep

etthe2” 3 m depth be deUvere6. It also LB 8 Veqv Emall fraction of

total aotivity gathered on th fUter papera.

5* UMch nourcse of radiation, naaely: Mm m filtir m=s or ~e=-

the black gunk on gloves, ie the ma~or oontrlbutor ia a matter of con-

jecture. For instance, 8tan10y helped lift down 4 filter boxesj then remomd

MS gloves and bare4umded helped ~rep=e about 20 filter papers for ehipmxt.

Onthe other had, Iang lifted6 filter boxes and helped staple papers keep-

* hla glovem on d the VM1O uoept for s cm
COPIED/D~.
LANL RQ # ,

. -3-—

of gtwea after liftf-w
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To: L. E. EemRo-, E-Dir., 5/@+~, Subj; “DosD.W Eutkte6 on &nd-
stone Farm Ease& on Intemlev8 via . z

souroenbut In viddy - degreesfrom mm individti to another.
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~ P4, 1$48

Louis Ho ZSexpelmann,H-Dldslon .“L
QJose~ a. EOffEW2 .

BmKsomTEEBAxnsTQmmm AcIvxm Ml!A RADIM!IOE
.. ...

.% MUy 16 and 17 x l.rrte~eti wsuru.” -
A9 6 resultof the8e I.ntefiewa I have mtwd at the -

poeeible oonoluelona aa to the xiatureof the mdlatfon bums
ml~Mly- uuetahed by them personnel:

Thare are tvo - possiblescnmes of radfationvhich o“ould
have afYected the hande of these personnel. -t, and mmt Important,

fathatfrom thegunkuhichvae oathefilter units andvhfch @onto
the @ves of the jmreonnel when they_lifted the filter units off the fork
of the carrier truck, – were veqy oonactous of this gunk
because it VIM &k$ griq and smeary. It shove~ u.pvery well on their
Vh.ftecotton glows. They were informed by a monitor that it van hot as
measuredby gmma rad3ation. %%8 other possiblesouroeof mdlation Is
that of y-mi.mity to the filter papers uhloh thy rmawed from the filter
units. Froximityto the filter papers does not present a @mng ammo Or
radiationvhich vould Ixxubard skin surfaces aonsistent~. It therefore
Beam thatthio ROOOndpossibility iB not the I@or #ource of mdiation
Imolwd unless aotive matefid treneferred from the filter to the glwe.
The first passlbil.ityaocounts for awernl @@s, perhaps tie most im-
portant of tich in the fad that the left hands of these people ahou the
most radiation effects. Since these are right-handed people, it is
~robable that the gunk ua8 rubbed Pff, due to active use of the right
hand, tie that uhioh steywl on thn left hand vas @le to mfford ●

swtdned ●nwce of radlatlon. Theme people did not at any time touoh
any other x of the plmes, d thereby ylok up radioaotivc material
cm their gloves. for ~e, points out that tier vorklng
on the firstdrone that oame In, he found it mceeeary to removuh18 left
@oY., *t 1s, the uotton and robber glove together, after which he put
on only a cotton g.lom. He ramwed the first set of g10re8beoaum of s
strong itching sensation. d80 de6cribed a $imihr #mmmxmn.
After vorking vlth three of the drones, ha than@ both outs of hle &mea
and rephced them again vlth the cczibinationof rubberand ootton gloves.

Concemfng ths case of thttizahn, he raports that he voxw green
cotton @wea, which met have been thicker and more elosel.yhit tian
the white cotton @wes worn by the other three indlvidunla. He did not
report seeing aIU kfnd of gunk on hls glows tier W- the upper
filtera dovn to the ground. !l!hlsnay be because he couldlnti see the

@ w~t * -en b~~ of *e glmn, or else there was none
available. Both clalmed that they &J61re4 ti change
their gloves after they saw W mess of black gunk on thsir @oTes. But
* X* tii.r @oveo pkily because of the itching end becauae

cofl~fli~ ;
LA/\’~;,;:&- /#jL2./ 7’VP”
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To: Lcmfo E.”EempekuIxu H. Div., Xe72k, @L8, subj: ‘Eotes on the
Sandstone Perecmnel Recei~Mti Wti@”. (=t’d) ,.

..: .,. . . .,.
. .; .-, ....,.

?
the monitor”&o= them theyvere hot.-”-
.~evim”ehot thatthe glovesof personnelbecame

Preeence of gunk on the @oven of these
the fact that the burns seemed to be cm the inner

eaidhekneli f-a -
hot. ;

pmeonnel accounts for .-
surfaces of the flmger- “

to=rdthepdm fi them. One has difficulty in ●eeing hov such a-done
could be deli~ered by the handMng of the fi.lterpapar8. u four lndlvi-
duah named above mentioned seeing t- for handling the filtir paper;
*7 also EU3tionedthe fact that they Md tie fflter pfq=~ x=ther .
lndlscx5mlnately although they ve~ avare that there vaa a quarter loch
dead epce on the pefiphery of each of these filter papers. 3%8 filter
papers are about 10 x 18 inches. Although they handled these filter papers
rather indlwriminately, $t 16 - to see hov a smtdned beta dosage to
the akin surface could be given because the radioactive material on the
ppm pmbaw mu not in immediate contact vlth the b~ surfacesfor any
mstalned lengthof the. And if any activityhad cc=m off the paperit
vouldhave causedburnson the ende of the hdex flngereand thumbs.

In thdr accounts of their vork pinted out, for inetence,
that they kneeled dovn to pick up the two piecesof filter paper from each
filter unit -d stapled them togdher. One person held the tvo papers at

the +- ends vlth both hlm hands vhlle the other person used the ordinnry

kind 0$ stapler to pin them together. It fs, thnreforej probable that the
faceaof thesepeoplewere on the O* of half a meter from the hot filter
paper surface. The filter paper as ● aburce of radiation for the hands Is
to be contrasted with the gunk which obvionsly st- to the cotton gloves
and re.malncdfairly close to the skin surface at all tlmeu.

A final word concexnlngthe pmition ofthis gunk on the filter
unite: AIWK=ntly It = located on the inner vail of the filter unit,

sothatwhen thementookhdi of thetmlts tollft-th.rou~ the
ground the gunk stuck
=eefx this black ~
that It van not vet or

down four of the wper

to the Inner mrface & * glove. Eo &e JM3ntl-
Qzlthe ~te filters. Lang axpressed the opinion
ofly but rather was sooty.

Etory la of titemut in that he helped take
filter unite having on mbbar and cotton gloves.

He then relaovedthi-gkvew and proceeded* assistZn p~lng &Tlt
tventy filter sheets vith MB hre hamie. He expressed the idea that
Me exganre vould be lover lf he could vork quickly(bare-handed).
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July 23, 1548

To: A. E, Dyhre} Business Kanagar

‘ml& E. 0. UhQ@o, M.D.t 11-3Mtislm . s

* SuBJEcTa fnmw3mTARX RAPLATIOH ACCID~ RKpO’RT

g!heolinical courses of these four indivtfluds hwe $ustified our
fnitiel conclusion that the vhole body exposures vere mall mmgh to
disoount possible fatsl.coneeqwnoes of the injuries. Eoveww, it hEs
becone ewident In the pact four veeks that the injwies sustalnd by

themdheof~ui )m more

Serioue than Orlglnelly anticiptedo In spite of ths faot that the
in@ries uere primarily the reeult of the beta eutivlty of the samples,
there -a stifiolant pmetration Into the 6ez5d. and -O- layers
of the skin of the bends to cause fair= deep InJury to th86e ~ers
on some p=t8 of the W and r.~~. It IS (@tO POSfdble that

skin graftf-ng to the hands w be naceasav in ths uases of Stanley
@ hulg.

The dmngea in the blood of all tour indlvi~s vero wmpatible vith
0~ the- burns @onSist@ of an inoreasO h the t=td *itO
blood count, inuremed aedlmentetion rate, and stvarel other abnomal-
ties. T@re has been no hematologioal evidaaoe of Whole body radiation

WV-

me follcwlng 1s ● short progress reprt on -oh of the four ln$amu
nenx

—
‘: mS IWI1’S left hand, vhlch W ~W8& - I!Lp-

peam to be perfectlynomal. There vas ● periodof about two veeks
~er Ulsohergefrom the hospital during vhlch the hand vas cllghtly
tender and mom Sensitive to heat an6 odd. !l!himhfLS Nbmrquentw

dlEappmu-ed ml nov no abnormeltiem ann b8 found* Z!hefight hand hM
never shovn any evidenoe of rdiatlon Wury.

COPIED/DOE
LANL RC -
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A. X. .Dylxre, MdnesfI ManFwI= ..JtiY23 1948

3. 0. Uhipple, x.x)., E-mlvislon
,,

6UPP- MDIATIOIIAccnimEIEPoi!r- iaga2 :t

● . . . .

: 7!kra ma ● contlnuatia d the fcm=ti= of bltstera
on boththetighttibfi Mndstitht heleftM be@ thexore
severe uy to about the 7th of Jme. - viev of the d.rawe f= the
blisters & the fsot that healing w beglnnln& the hands vere surgl-
~ dehridd on Jhne 23rd and wrapped in bum dressings. 13eudrees-
imgsvere m@iedm&fit iJO andattbisti=eM~wcm-
timi.ng. The dreaalqv v- ~ @ ~ W =“ ~ fi~t

bend at that tine hed healed except for the Index 4UM3middle flngma,
ub.ich ati.12 *OU unhealed areas. The left hand ehovs tvo ulcerated
areasuhichdotial~ti be~tix~ubs~ ~~
in the future.,

● ?Ms m’s ‘bum began to mibside during the second.
week in June and were surgicallydebrided and dressed at the same time
86 blg*8. On July 20th the right hand ehaved a coqlnte covering of
new akin. !fhaleft hand uu covered ulth a veg U end sensitive
layer of &In excefi for severel very anall 8reaf3vmQler eatalun -
healed.

It 1S probable that there will be’ecxqlete e~ithelizatlon of both hands -
butthat theekinoftheleftti @llbe~ently W-ati#A-
Io.

—
: flu right hand of this patient hae never ehoun a.uy

evidence of I&pry. The left hand begen to hpmve abut the 13t.hof
June tier blirters had formed over the pabsr surface of all foor
fingers, the thumb and about one-thimi of tbs palm. The bwme were
8urglc812y dellridedand dressed at the e8ma the As Ulng*s and Ba-
WP=’=* On July 20th the Index and tiddle finger stfll ehoued ulxer-
ated areas end it is felt that @ graft8 may be mceasq - the
Index fingar.

=: -

Medl.C?n133cords
rne
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Toa A, X. Dyhre,BIMIMS8 Manager

I&is & Eezqe”lmmm,M.D., X-Dlvi8ion
L

..,.@&4: .,., .
* ..’

SUBJECT: Radiation Acoident Report

llefmenc8: ‘“LAB:3
.- ,, !,

e,
Tour Univer91ty of &llfoxnla employees,.—. ---

uue~ Matton fX@u=le8 tQ “ ‘
thetr WS ae a result @ e~osuru to ~ation adtted by mdlo-aotlvo .
azmples. It in ‘oellhd that the in$u’iem m due dJWBt antire~ to beta

We which makes their VOgnosis much =me favonble * M * ~~ie~ j
~, been due, tO - re@e Z’he gfuma my exposure w theirbties mm nqt
exoessiveae indicated by film ldges and pcket chambers vorn at the. time ---.
of tha tech. There have been no signWlcant che.nges fm the blood aounts of
any of these men w other lndieatfons that they have sustdnerl general bmll-,“.
ly indv. It 1s probable that there vllL be ‘goodheellng of the burned
areasin all cases,and thatthe eventual results till be oc=parable to ‘

4 tbom prduced by eecond or third degreo thermal burns”. The= Z@ always ~
E

El

the possibility, of oouraej that heall.ngof the skin will.not be oomplete
becauee of &mage to the blood ~essela 8uJ@ylng this area. Xf ,healingIR

E“
incomplete, surgical repair of the lesions ~ the kndk yin be ertrame~ 5
tificult If mt impoaslble. . .“;,, “ .. ~ .,

5$
H !Chefollo@ng issahortmm=y ofthee~s&ofwh=and of the ‘“

B

3 altnicel progreOm of their in$my 8t this date;
H

1!

.5

MC exposure occurred on Apfil 30 by Iuxzllingemn~les
~

of ruiloactlvematerlnl. The totalbody exposureduringthe operationdid
H not exceed165 roe.ntgene.The bum, which dld not manlfeet itself for

about ten days, vae llmited to the throb and the first three fingers of
the left lured. There was a gradual deve@pment of rather Wge blisters

B

on the first and second fingerswhich were painful during the week of My 8
17 to May 21, but began to subd.deafter the weekend of XIV 22. At the
present time there is marked thlakenlng of the ekln in the regionof the
blistere, vlth the redness and dlaooloration stlU wident In the ln@red
areae. has been discharged from the hospital and has been
allowed to go baok to York In the technlcel area vith epeaific lnmtructionn
(1) to avoid use of the left hand in any typ of manual operation, and (2)
to recelva no further e-sure to radiation until further notice fmm us.

There we- no sipificant chenges In the blood count, and the akin of the
right hand appeared perfectly normal since the axposum.

: TM* ~xpoeure ocoti on Mey 14, in tbe identical faehion
me in the case of It IS bellevti that this c~oeure of the
ti to radlntion was ooneide~b~ greater than that repcmkd above.
noted 8 tlnglh.g of his ha.nlledur~ the operation and swelling and ●me
rckbse begen tvo hmars after eqoeure. At the t= of MS return ts the
Iam AlaaoE Prodect on Xey 15, 1*, both hande were +ther =kedly cvollen
and ●Oaevhat red. Blisters appeared cm the first ami mood fl.nger8of

PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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)(eniotoA.S. I?YhrOfrom L.H.EWIWlnmnz 6/7/48, ●ubj: %edlution Aocidant
Repoti” (Cent‘d)

left head an the thlml day followinge~mre. Since then, there hae been ,
extension of the blistering $moooss to Involve all ffngersj the thumb and
putofthe palm bf the left=. The rlgM hand is sti=l.y involwl,
vlth redress In the same amae, but the blfster formatton has not been gulte
aa Orteneive)~tcularly on the thirdand folll%h fi.nger8* Durlllg the y-t

several days there seem. to be some improvement in tlm otition Or the hands
and It 2s believed that the heallng yrooeus has begun. ~’s geneml b~
~- - recorded u 6.5 ne=tgw ● h ~S ~= SO= CM@VOO~ a~ec
in his blood cmunt vhich w or w not be dun to radlatlon. .

- This qxmre of tb18 SKUL”oouurrd-mtthe came tbe ml in ;
the slum manner as that deecribed for ‘. He also noted Itching of
~$ * durfng the ~ration and the m- Of both MS SOVO* -
following e~mre. U&m seen on arrival at the ~ro~eot Muy 17, lM, there
vas some svelllng of both hands, although not qtite au extensive ae fn the
aase of Ez@3maa vaa noted cm tb thinl day vlth an increase in the
welling. ~ese slgne Improved ●mevhat &r@ the second veek but during
the third veek thereme l.ncma~eh X% ~iu*~ ~ ~ Pa of *
handvhere there me gradual formtlon of a rather deep-seated blister vhlch
nov involves the palm of the left ?uuid, the thumb, and all four fingers.
Although enormue blistare are 8t131 yreaext on both bands, the reaatlon

iof the surrounding tiseues seems to be subsiding, d It Is believed that ~
healln.gprooess has begun.

total b~ exposure vas reoofied as 1? roentgene, aooofilng to
E
o

film badge data received frcm the Rridlologlcal6afety groqp at Enlwtok.
a

This qposure seem to be scmeuhat out of line tith that received by the
boys vho dld a similar $ob, and may be high by au muoh as a factor of 2.
His blood count has ahoun eqtivooel ohanges which ars not believed to be !
due to MatXon,

H

8
~ q-u-e Of _Qourred at the same time

andl.nthe uurie~amditi that of Att&ethofh18
arrival on the pro~eat ~ 15, l$&8, there me 9acteevelllng and redness
of the fizat and 8eoond fingers 0? the left W. Thezw vas a gradual
increase In the evening of theme ting~rm during the firti week follovlng
~eure ~ there vas a gradual develomt of blisters. The blister
process ncrvinvolves only the first and second fingers, but there is s
rather marked erythema of thn thl.rdand fourth fingers ad the thumb vhich
seem to be eubsidimg. Wq dKS not ●eem to be as serere or
ae orteneive au that sustained by

!I!hetotal body ●xpoeure vas reaonled ●m k.5 roantgene of gamma ~. The
bloui cOunt EhOV8 nO C~eE . The right hand eLRpe=s to be perfectly noxmal.

● Iauia H. Heqehann
h)uia H. Heqpelua).n, M. D.

IXH:m!le Eaalth Ditision
ac:nedlcalrecoti
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misn-

the dosimeter read low.

Film badge expoeu.rem werd as follmm:

1.5 r

17. r

33 r

5.6 r

Hethcde UJ3ed

DronBn landed, Loag aheckd @ and ok’d W on. es _ to”

P=u m-t” Va.n&r~ift chncked nose for top fllter box ~. .,

Macon kept rumnlng record of d.osbter r~, loud-W * MM*

200 mr doatitere as necea~.
Drones vere found to be axceptl~ hot.
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Inb~ss<io= of ~tt!drVder@.f’t by Cdr Wmnt (Cat ‘d)—
------- ------

LA3 2 permzmel were kept

‘of radlatbn d of tbelr

XZHIER!o
V&i-r

d------ ------- ------- -----

... .

on z @y 69 ehoun OtA enclofmd u-s. Top fi.lt= boxes remmedtithllft “’,.’
.,-.L

an truck, tripped k, Albri@t tr@@ $* ~oR f=t= ~~ ~~

frcanlift (two men requlmi for each).
-.

~ed Utx# re- ,”, . .’:..
,!

momdsixend..

. .
~~d sk. (IMS uas ac,aozqpllehedby Wt& “r@JIu- “:~~“

,-~.’:

ttvepositionsdur& - *) ●
‘each@.M4=fti ;,:.......

: -,”

fllt-arholders~ the * filterboxus.
..,

Uithmt re=ovlnglower filter ....’”.

.

boxes frcaadrones pulhdfilter peprholbm - “ ., “’
.,,

all lower filter boxes. (~~-~-mma~ti ●tyoks “’”.”:

end im considered to have been mm effiaient).
. .

w, vith EU filter pqer holdere fled al= ~ ~ea ~ f~~

bow8, rummdul lpapers,to okredlngs E=3* .

wwra in lead cent-elnem. I-gasti*tiWsdGW—=— of

●SX filter pqera from lower b0xe8. Glms mld la” tongs 9ere ptided

for thin operatton thou@ a s** z5achlne w u9ed to * ceoh ppero

AnaccuxutefxkensZtym~ ofeachpa~rva-eti~~ the RadSafs

pr aonnel, but ● QdCk read@ wan made and the kdilhg p&sOnnel advised

Of the

filter

b.rtno

.

I.xlt.ensitl.ealllvolved. At this @-nt, _ the uolbction of

Ppefi, it Ua$ realfzed that all personnel were ~ tilermo e,

rellef ~monnel vere =vallable. To stop this operation would here

rmdted in a sarloum delay. The Opmltlon lime Contlnxad to Coqltiion

,..

pRIVACYACT,MATERIALRE~OUED~~:‘J
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hterrqptim of LtCdrV-der~ by C& Wnant (Cent‘d)
------

ExIHBITO
7-

-- 0-- ----- ----- -
.

-- 0--- ----’ -- ---
t

.

tsets of papers, in their1-I contirs, were lodd cm *‘ad the two

C-*’8 and,aocmpilnbd by ,
. tmk off for ths U.S. ?llm

—

badgesd—

BAxRom by bel:coptere ,

me antlre Operation vent enoothq and

m sent b!laetuutely

exceptfor the faulty

to the

&xxuing

that
technlquej is belieti to have been efflaient. It 1s olmfous rum

more remote hemiling of filters should lmve been used.
The uuecess of the

technique Cm the previous teots gave a false value of the tedniqw for

z dl!y.

Explenatlon

Becauseof the difficultconditi- and ●rtrmu urgencyof the vork~

no Written record m develqpad during thle operating
ma fore@mg

containa the emmntlal facts preBented to m verbs.lQ by Lt. Cdr. Vender-f t

at the earliest possible time alter tlm Operatl=.

x. UxmJ!iT,JR.

1. UIxAlrr,JR=

PRIVACyACTMATERIALREMOVED
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T#lSOOCUMEIiJCUNSI?TSOF ~ .-PACE(~,.
u

591ZHDMIT~~:

Ontheafta~d=bmtitiX receivedvordtbti*
v

Rlaaas were unusually aotim and that AI:of ti man VbO remowd

filters had received 17

ontheuss BAIwmtiti

.
b Vandergrift uho vas the

r unitdsof radiation. I reqtzested ● aonferenoo

Comander Ulnant’s ut-df and Lt. Cmmamier (

Head Monitor at Mwetok for this teut.

VanckrgriftInfonsed me that the planes were unusually active

and that he realked that the pe.rticipmt9 vers reaching their tolerauee

before their work vae completed. He stated that he so iIlfOX?=%d Dr.

u!ho uas ti charge of the -p @ thBy both decided that the

blind dosimeters which they were using were leaking lmcauee this par-

ticular fnetruJnenthd done 80 in tlm pet. Upon dmelophg the film

badges it Vas found that .H received a total Or 17 r unfts.

However, the other members of the puty had received much less:

1.5 r

3.8 r

5.6 r

Wo daye later m receiveda vire frm Dr.

ixlfonai.n.gUE that .

Alamos tith Isvollen hanfh, aho that

shoving a-me reaction. I ~ateu s=t

and Iinenberger and other members of their

made on the entire group and Ware nomal.

lesions m their hadL8. I ~U8StiOZlSd

three teetsandheinfe =-t b8 had

Laulm H@qAmann at XAMIAIAZXM

had arrived baok at Imm

from Yoke teet Uris aleo

for . Ggh

Pwm - blood count% were

There w no evidence of any

Uho had plmicipated in all

chE4e- tearing off

the filter paperewith his gloved bands ineted of using the wire ollppeh

~~&N.’:/fJ’
-IT p PRIVACYACTMATERIALREMOVED
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that were UW@tod for this p~sa. Re told m that he t06-d hh s

* of Cuppcm and told MxR %0 use ticm.
t

,

Z have reeent~ raturn=l & a trip to Loo AlamoBv&se I tie

s complete study 9f the four m3n asntioned above. uonaed

ma that he received him Injuries uhlle c33p@xig idantlficRtiOlltag8

on the fIlter papers. us lzljurieatiluded * MS ldt had. He

hehl a paper vith his left ti hand and clipwd the identm

numbersvtth a clipying&vice which he held h his right hand. MS

righthand ahm=d = tn$uy.

vas due to beta radiationd

lnstmlnentseupplieu.

mis d03mnfstrate8 t-o me that the lnJa.&

aoul~ have been avoided by taeingthe

These xnen have received excellent medlcel uaxa d = _

ve~ 8at18factory recovev. It ls anticipated at Qia tfme that

reoovery ~ be coqp~ete h W four C5S06. It

they be ,exedned at lea-atevery six mont.hnfor a

and that tby shouldnot be dloved to use their

with SadlAtion111the future●

18 rectxmanded th%t

period of years,

W in aontact

/8/ JAMES P. COOEiET

JA!! P. CCWIET
Colonel,MC
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